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Visit the Pacific National
Exhibition and be sure to see
B.C. Hydro's beautifully prepared display with its rhymes
and make-believe settings. In
this lovely fairy-tale world
you will receive some valuable suggestions to help you
create a "Wonderland" of
comfort and convenience in
your own home. "Wonderland
'65" combines fantasy with
the latest in electric appliances and electric and
natural-gas
heating, and
bright, practical ideas for better living. Visit this enjoyable
display in the Modern Living
Building at the PNE.

August 27, 1965

Sports card
for the week

Throughout the duration of
the Pacific National Exhibition, there will be racing daily
except
Sundays. "Race
Track" special buses continue
to take patrons to the PNE
grounds, but during the
Exhibition they load and unload on Renfrew Street.
The Lions meet Toronto
Sunday, August 29, at Empire Stadium. The usual fast
express
service will be
operated to the game. Buses
leave Oakridge (Woodward's)
from 1:05 to 1:30 p.m., and
leave Woodward's and Royal
Towers Hotel in New Westminster at 1:15 p.m. Only
$1.00 for the round trip.
The baseball season is
Day tours to
drawing to a close with only
six league games left for the
scenic places
Mounties. On August 30 and
Enjoy a special one-day tour 31 and September 1, they play
to the many points of interest Tacoma and on September 2,
served by Pacific Stage Lines 3 and 4 they play Seattle. All
in the delightful Pacific North- games are at Capilano Stawest. On August 28, take off dium. Buses are waiting outfor Fidalgo Island in Washing- side after the games.
ton, and enjoy the Chuckanut
Drive and the wonderful view
from Mt. Erie.
Bus service
On August 29, you can pack
a picnic lunch and enjoy the
during P N E
beach at lovely Birch Bay.
Fare is only $2.00 for adults
Look for the "PNE" sign
and $1.00 for children.
on the front of buses during
Cultus Lake is the destina- the Pacific National Exhibition for a trip on September tion. These buses will take
5. On September 6, a bus you directly to the big show.
takes off for a drive around There always is good bus
beautiful Skagit County.
service on Hastings Street
Telephone MU 1-63 81 for and for the period of the
reservations and information. PNE we have added more
buses.

Coming Events
• August 29 — Prince Albert
Club Picnic, Central Park,
Kingsway entrance, 11 a.m.

Small girl showing
bathroom
scales
to playmate:
"All I know
is, you stand on it a n d it makes
y o u mad."

Wonderland '65'

f

Peter, Peter Pumpkin Eater
Had a wife and couldn't keep her.
The note she left said, "Pete, I hate
Washing pumpkin off your plate."
"Now I don't want to call it quits
But washing dishes gives me fits.
My hands are red, my back is bent
And when we entertain, I'm spent!"
So Peter, Peter just to quash her
Bought his wife a new dishwasher.
Now she's back and they're ecstatically
Washing dishes automatically.
-Continued on page 4

Direct s e r v i c e to S F U
Starting Friday, September 3, there will be a direct service during rush hours between Simon Fraser University and Kootenay Loop.
At the same time, the service between Edmonds and the University
has been extended and the times changed. Both services operate
from Monday to Friday only, except Labor Day and other holidays.
Here are the full schedules for both services.
TO AND FROM KOOTENAY LOOP
No. 35 Westridge Buses Leave Kootenay Loop

7.25*am 7.55* 8.25* 8.55* 9.55 10.55 11.55 12.55 1.55 2.55*
3.30*
4.00* 4.30* 5.00* 5.30* 6.00* 7.00 8.00 9.00pm
* indicates direct to Simon Fraser University. On all other trips
transfer at Curtis and Duthie to No. 58 SFU-Edmonds Bus.
No. 35 Westridge and No. 58 SFU-Edmonds Buses Leave SFU

7.55*am 8.25* 8.55* 9.25C 9.35* I0.25C II.33C I2.33C I-33C 2.33C
3.30* 4.00* 4.30* 5.00* 5.30* 6.00* 6.30* 7.33H 8.33H 9.33H
* indicates direct to Kootenay Loop.
C indicates No. 58 SFU-Edmonds Bus, transfer to No. 35 Westridge
Bus at Curtis and Duthie for Kootenay Loop.
H indicates No. 58 SFU-Edmonds Bus, transfer to No. 36 Kitchener
Bus at Sperling and Halifax for Kootenay Loop
TO AND FROM EDMONDS LOOP
No. 58 SFU Buses Leave Edmonds Loop

7.55am 8.55 9.55 10.55 11.57 12.57 1.57 2.57 3.57 4.57
5.57
6.57 7.57 8.57pm
No. 58 SFU Buses Leave Simon Fraser University

8.25am 9.25 1 0.25 11.33 1 2.33 1.33 2.33 3.33 4.33 5.33
6.33
7.33 8.33 9.33pm

A variety of autumn tours
Autumn is a beautiful season in British Columbia. Especially in the interior, trees
take on rich coloring ranging
through yellows to brown, rust
and rich red. Too, wild animals come down close to highways in National Parks and
other protected areas.
You can still take a relaxing conducted tour to Barkerville, one way by de luxe
bus and the other way by the
smart PGE "Dayliner" coach.
See the interesting restoration
of the historic "Gold Capital"
of 100 years ago, gold "diggings" and the wonderful
scenery of the Fraser Canyon,
the Cariboo and the lake
country from Lillooet to

Squamlsh. Next tour leaves
September 5.
On September 9 a threeday tour takes off for Wenatchee, Grand Coulee Dam and
the Canadian Okanagan. This
too is a lovely trip rich in
fall colors and fine scenery.
On September 17 the last
1965 tour to Rogers Pass
leaves Vancouver. This very
popular trip travels by the
exciting Fraser Canyon to
majestic Rogers Pass, and
returns by the beautiful
Okanagan.
For
information
and
reservations for these and
other
fall
tours,
call
MUl-6381.

Travel Notes

'DOWNTOWNER' REFUND
TO MID-DAY BOWLERS

We'd like to doff our cap
Thirty days In Mexico for
only $99.00, including two to De Luxe Bowling Centre
meals a dayl Spend a delight- of 420 Homer Street (just
ful, healthful holiday at Spa off Hastings). The centre will
Penafiel, 150 miles south of offer to its bowling patrons
Mexico City. Relax in the free coffee, free instruction
hotsprings and enjoy swim- and, best of all in our opinion,
ming, riding, hiking and golf. a 250 refund if they have a
Or you can have three weeks valid "Downtowner" pass.
This makes De Luxe Bowlfor $89.00, two weeks for
$79.00. Low Canadian Pacific ing Alleys the first business
Airlines fares to get you there. in Vancouver to offer the price
Pass to enNow you can go camping of a Downtowner
people to shop and be
in Hawaii and roam about the courage
in the downtown
islands as you wish. For about entertained
The offer is especially
$65.00 a week, you get a area.
at West End resimodern foldout trailer to ac- directed
who can use a Downcommodate four with every- dents
to ride without
thing you need from pillow towner Pass
between downtown
cases to a Hibachi with char- restriction
and the West End between
coal. Yes, you get soap,paper 9:00
a.m. and 3:30 p.m.
napkins, maps and insect
repellant, too. A car to tow
the trailer can be obtained
Motorists definition of a split
from the same agency at very second: The interval of time
reasonable rates. Round-trip between the change of a stop
economy air fare to Hawaii
light
to green and the
fellow
by Canadian Pacific Airlines behind you tooting his horn.
is only $263.80 Canadian.
If you are real jaded, man, Joy of motherhood: What a woman
here's something new. It's an experiences
when all the kids
elephant rodeo in Thai, which are in bed.
starts with ceremonies to placate the forest spirits, followed by lassoing of wild eleSchedule
phants, an elephant parade and
elephant races, then a tug-ofchanges
war between a huge elephant
in N . B u r n a b y
and 70 men. This is just a busy
piece of a 23-day tour of the
Starting September 3, there
Orient by Canadian Pacific will
be minor changes in times
Airlines.
for bus service in North
For information on any of
Burnaby. Principally affected
these tours, or for tours to will be non-rush hour service
other places, call Pacific Tour on the Westridge, Kitchener,
and
Travel Bureau
at Capital Hill and Government
681-6381.
routes. Generally, buses will
leave a few minutes earlier
in order to tie in with the
A woman motorist was drivnew bus service to Simon
ing along a country road when
Fraser University.
she noticed
a couple of repair
men climbing
telephone
poles.
New timetables are avail"Fools!"
she exclaimed
to her
able. Ask your bus operator
companion,
"they
must think ^ or telephone AMl-4211 and
never drove a car
before.
one will be mailed to you.

